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H. 5. Hay.-s v «} to his farm
near East ast Thursday.

P. C. Hawkins ha- the
hcuse w >! - \v i nt- .2

.T.' rdt-r an<: ..r* t .n Gus
tave p.: Th;-ia\ jr. Bi Ridpe
Ga.
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cat*-c a: I'r.aka. wa> ir. ; wn th<
first of last w«k.
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Mis J.ssie McGuire. of Peachtree
was the vruest of Miss Mcb Kiny"
several days last week.

Capt.iin Stephen Porter, the jolly
ivtryn;;.. .nd hotelist at Andrew*
was m wn Thursday.

H J. S. Be'.!, of Clay County,
ne f the assistant clerk* in th< !atLey:Mature,returned home th first
f last week.

The issue o* the approaching muniv -.pal .octicvn was nu»<i when thiTown <'ori«c:! ps;:cd «r. >uinanc<
ur: jp the hey-.

The Southern tra.n. whi- h .ft
here Tuesday n-.oniir.c. was n>»t able
!«> yet back until 1 holiday niyht «>r.
ac. nt .. .* .; de a; Bu«hnolL

M M. Perry ! he; V'le dauyh
ter Kth. 1 r turned ;.st week. 3fter
an absence of veral norths v:s:r

:n.K relatives in the eastern part of
the State.

life.
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ia i< a harmless Substitute for
Dr f>s and Soothing Syrups,

inn* and Children all ages of
Wind Colic
To Sweeten Stomach
Regulate Bowe'?

rornoting Cheerfulness. Rest. ?«>1
)ut Opiates
ugnaturc of ^2,^/7 s <*:£.Ac ;

'hysicians everywhere recommend it
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Mr. Edmund B. Norvell. engross
ing clerk of the recent General Asswuibiy.returned Thursday nigh*,
looking none the worse from his ar

dour labors.

From ail reports the roads arc i
the w. rst condition that they hav
'beer. >. for many years. Th
tinued wet weather ha« prevented!
farmers from doing any work.

J. L. Wilson, who was hadlv buredlast v ek while fighting fi :

his Brasstown place, is improving.

Mrs. L. F». Tatnam. of Andrews,
wc-rt to Blue Ridge Saturday to st

her daughter. Mrs. G. B. Colli ::f
who is quite sick.

A. M. Brittair. returned Saturday
from \shtviile» where he disposed

[da 4» head < f stall fed beef cattle to
Redman Bros.. of Richmond.

T. C. I.ovin. of Cfey County, wahereSaturday n his way home from
Hangingdog. wh « he had been to
ut up a saw null tor J. B. Sand rson.

B.J. F. Crain. whose wagon, loaded
« *h iPiKv.'i''. u h.- >« u nv«v»vrv

td in Ax!iy's cruk early last \vt«k*
a..- rt*> v <1 Saturday morr.irg. ,

etcher with most of the good*.

M» srs. .1. K Hamptn. J. T. T.
Harme.-.-. Klbiit Reid and V. A.
Voyle*. nitrchants at Unakn. Ugree
ta. \ > and Grape Creek. respectively.were town la-t wc-ik buying^oo.is.

A lard >lid» ihe A. K. & N. a

Hiawass e» last Tuesday carried
a: a quarter of a mil. of trsck
r.to th» liver, while a freight train
w as w ktd at Bail Ground Thursdayirornng. No casualties.

C. M. Watson, in attempting t

ride 'hr. ugh some quick sand near

Tomotln last Tin sdav. can. very
near !< r c hi- h<>rs It was with
con-iderabl* difficulty that the horse
wh: h had mired up nearly t its
shoul ier. v a- extricated.

The last ..-sat of t'n* Bulktir. n

tans the fallowing announcement:
"In ovder to make important cfmng
es. which at present are unre ssaryj
to Lteiilicn, the Bulletin will -impend1
publication temporarily after thiweek'si»::- ."
The A. K. & N. ran into an pen

switch Friday afternoon at Kinsy.
five miles south of Murphy. !.nt happilyno damagi was done, other than
that th* engine get off the track.
Si.me one had broken the !cc!; and
opened the switch with a vi« w to

wrecking the train. and if caught an

example ought to be made out of
them. An extra engine was sent ft nr»

Blue Kidge to puil The train 1 ack r.

the track, reaching Murphy several
hours late.

The A. K. A: N. train, whi h waStveral hours late Thursday ight,
happened to an accident that came
near proving serious. The fr«>nt
trucks of a freight ear /..imped thetrackjust as the train was rounding
the sharp curve and had proc-. ded
nearly over the trestle that span
river before being discovered. Nine
of the trestle crossties were brok- n

land <>wr g hundred r.wre or Jess
damaged. This is the third accident
to occur on the trestle, and unless
the curve is fixtd, it would not sur{prisea«y time to hear thnt *gg
whole train had gone into the river.
It was a clo e call.

SATURDA NIGHTS STORM.
The heavy downpour o frain Sat

urday raised the waters some, hut
the storm.sonve call it the equinox
.that visited this section Saturday
night eclipsed anything within the
memory of the writer. It rained,
torrents upon torrents, while the
flashes />f lightning were incessant
and heavy thunders roared, remindFOR

OVER
ZO© YEARS
hsarlem oil has been a worldwideremedy for kidney, liver end
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid car.dlticr.s.

0QlI>MEf)4£^ HAARLEM OIL

correct internal troubles. stin*v.' - vital
organ*. Three raze*. AI! t Insist
on the criminal genuine Gold Medal.

FOR SALE
'OTS AND HOUSES AND LOTS

AN*J GOOD FARMS
In and near Murphy.Call Or.

L. E. MAUNEY
Morphy, N. C.

*PHY. NORTH CAROLINA

1t.th'c PiHsf^ M. J JL MAJLOJ
I AKT)-MJOOS MQMCMC
I vtiznnute torp»4 itreastten I
( diswtlw cfiuj, teguUt# tie I
I beweis. ifbftt tick bMdack*. I

ing one of mid summer. The water?

almo t covered the face of the earth
Sv iuv morning, which dawned co'd.

''jJy and windy. It even snowed
little, wh:ch rr.adt the day only
ri disagreeable if possible.
Th Iliawassee and Valley rive:?

arir.g, raging seas of wu%
*. «'amagi, in this county catsapproximatelybe estimated at
t :? as communication is cut

with many portions of the rounHiawasseeRiver was two ft* t
r that it ha ever bem since

Mr. i Axley has resided where he
*** rente tw truly years oril

I>. :h th< S. uthem and A. K. &
N. trains are tied up here on account

a«h« uts, land ^iides and numertrestlesbeing gone. The A. K.
A* N xpeet to have the Mur hy

h share for tra\el by t.. :..y
r :r rr w. The main line is opt n

ar.\ aw tr.«- way. n couia r.nt dc

earned the extent » f damage dor
Southern, hut it w.Il be sev

before train* will be ah!
jrct through.
Wi learn that the county brsdpr J
er Nwtla river ifone, as w-t

n a*. Anci! R Ker'j, the on- a:

A: s and the new Hangingd n:
The approaches to th« hue
cnterir.a Murphy are rr

It .-s damaged. The ver roads
ar- i*v.n;.> .bit. A Water it t.-.-k
:f part of the bluff irr the bend off

Vail y River r. the other side .{
-: the Baptist Church.
I « » tepci ted that s cyclot.-.-

-tt k Cherry Loir. fla.. beyond Blut
R' Saturday night. No partlc-t
alar*. |
The Man and His Two

Daughters
'roe uj" n a tijy^e. a (food many

jit..::- .mc«, there lived in France a

:n ar.tl his two daughters.
His wife died whin the children

CHICHESTERS PILLS
DL*."CN3 BRAND
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AO y»wr l'ra*f(U f"-T CUT CHES TKR * A
DIAMOND KANT) TILl-S in K a a- .'./ACold raetr.: t. xr--. aealeU wiia B:adO)
v T.<Ki no ma. n»r * 7"*r \/
DrmerUX t»4 0»*- i III « UM-II U» »

nuuoin niaMiPin.*.! r twrii»4ln;
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
S, EVERYWHERE JEK
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IOne-Ton Tn
t the remark
Built of heav
designed to

Generous loa
easy handlin
mounting of
Experienced
teel cab, wl

'

| rv«4-c CAR

*nt rather small. The frit 1-* namc»

tre Foiiy and Molly.
Polly was more beaut ful than

Molly. Her father got h< r more

beautiful clothe? than Molly.
Poliy stood before the mirror and

comb*d and primped. She would ro
to hall* and parties. while Molly j
washed and scrubbtd the pots and;
kettles. !'
One day while Polly was Rime to

n ball. poor Molly left her father
alin.- and went into th words
y t -«ni« wood. While she was *obbinpshe heard a voice speak a { she
look* d around and saw a princ. He
said. "Why doth thou wet p. my k-nd
maiden?" Th« M oily toM ni wny
sh. w as sobbing. Tht v he said. "I)o
not worry, y u shall *uon h«

So he went on an.? M«»lly Gathered
her wood and went or h«»m w rdcr
inc how it eooi.j k« that -u« <iu>
she would be happy.
Whtn poor Molly rea lad h: ?t'.«^

she had stayed so Ions: her s'-t r had
arrived h me and had nothing to
eat. Her sister abused her in
ways because shi had stay ur

HOWS THIS?
HALL'S CATAftllil Mi.DTCXNE n:l!l

do what »< c.aim ' *i ! > -;r vster.
of Catarrh r Deaf:. » uius t y
Catarrh.
HALI.'S CATARRH MEEi« INK <v»n«s*s of an 0;ntr »:.t wV:.h %'ui< KI>

lU'.itVfH the catarrhs.; infl.trr.ma::-ri. a

t. Interna! X!..: r.«*. a Tot .. wht- h
art" throueh the Rt od the Mucous
Sulfate*. thus a^iatinx tu restore ro.rr.alconJttlon".

'J! t-v dri-^K.'t" for ov.-r f? Years.
F. J. Cheney & Co Toledo. O.

I

SMALL FAR*

\Vanted to buy from
five acres of land o

railway, not too fi
Should have small <

it. Leave descript
have at the office o

THE CHERO!
Murphy

!T!' "/ Steel Body
Truck

M«e Truck At A Renu
d all-rteel body and cab mounted on tl
jck chassis provide a complete all-purpcably low price ol $490.
y sheet steel, strongly re-inforced, this si
withstand severe usage in a wide rangi
dins space, four feet by seven feet two
g ol capacity loads and provision i«
canopy top or screen sides,
drivers appreciate the weather-proofrich is fitted with removable door-op

Detroit, Michigan
* the Nearest Authorized Ford D<

.S TRUCKS TRAC

Fridr.y March 21. 1924 n

in the wood*. She "I am jj. Aft
most starved and r.ot one bite t® HE
eat!" and she left the kitchen. Thta K
poor Molly pr y.arcd the dinner, rinj Itlic bell and left the for ^ H
chimney corner, and Kr,:' to sob |again. As >»<in as she began to sob Ishe heard voice and looked up a&d H

d, "Whydoth thou cry. my young maiden?*Then she told him how r sister Ihad abused her
-->r H

ready when she arrived wrom the fa
Iriage and wo will be married sn half i

an hour." S> she obe: him ar.d 1||in a d they drove aw v a? fast §a« they could and were ma.r.cd. 9
It w rot long until v r father 15died. I
tor «*:« d. ami she liv ! '.ppily fl

tves afterwards. |Tt. Grai Hy itt, prafc 1Pupil, CulbtTson. N. C. 5
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Avoid Sickness B
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ggRAMDRiTHl3M E' '»* PILLS E
n Q Q Q «t B»d T*» ;
h will clear**- the *r*tem. r-hfr »

M the bl od and keep ycu we!

J For Constipation i
2 Indigestion. Biliousness.«e j"" Entirely Vegetable gfrjq*iJtqqq*TcT.T.TwTjrfl
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